The Television and Sound Production program is a hands-on course where students acquire skills in video and audio production through the operation of state-of-the-art digital video and audio studio production equipment. Students will be able to combine their artistic creativity with technological knowledge to produce original video and audio productions such as newscasts, music videos, short films, music recording projects, and audio / video post production projects. New technology has enabled this program to incorporate broadcast quality video editing with Adobe Creative Suite Production Premium and high definition studio cameras (HDTV) for video projects, and individual AVID ProTools workstations for audio projects. Through independent and group activities, students will gradually build the skills necessary to work in a variety of communications-based industries and to pursue a post secondary degree in video or audio production.
UNIT 1:
- History of Rock
- Microphones
- Production Techniques
- Radio Production
- Composition
- Storyboarding
- ProTools 101

UNIT 2:
- Lighting
- News Production
- Sound Design
- TV Production Industry
- ProTools 110
- Adobe Premiere Pro

UNIT 3:
- Scriptwriting
- Visual Storytelling
- MIDI 1
- Audio in Multimedia

UNIT 4:
- Music Video Production
- Music Video History
- Screenwriting
- Short Film Production

UNIT 5:
- Studio Business
- Capturing Live Productions
- Writing TV Comedy
- Writing TV Drama
- Studio Design

UNIT 6:
- Professional Development
- Film Production
- Film Scoring
- Game Audio

UNIT 7:
- Advanced MIDI
- Internships
- Live Sound
- Music Theory 2
- MIDI 2
- ProTools 201

UNIT 8:
- Critical Writing
- DVD Authoring
- Music Production 2
- Promotion
- ProTools 210